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I Cookery has been reduced to a
ft iclcncc an'l the soomr eaoii house- -

? Fife whether of the is; r.- hiss,
HI tommandlnf: a h f d ,.. n servants.
. 'i (r of Hif lis.-- - to h"iii a ilrst hand

' knowlfdci- of rookins; i. Important
becomes prollejent in food values,

combinations ami onomles. the
I i greater will be her ialue to her
S family
ft This If one of the beliefs of Mrs
M Alice Gltehell Kirk, a lecturer In
H cookery and all thai ha1- - to do with
H the home and domestic science.

While It rcmaln6 true that one of
the best ways of reaching a man's

SI j heart is through his stomach, Mrs
I Kirk Is authority for the statement

W I that another route Hcs through his
y I pocketbooK- and both of these routes
f I arc mado posslblo through the sci- -

ence of cooking.
J Mrs. Kirk would have everything

prrtainin,' to the kitchen, pantry
' and dining room arranged bo eco-i- l

romlcallv that not only la the house-
wife's pennies ivcii, i. nt h"r energy
Is conserved and pennies are saved
In doctor's bills.

Mrs. Kirk 6 the best known wom-
an authority In Am. ri a on i'nin

f Pertaining to the kitchen. She Is a
woman In middle age t Ml, slender
and grey haired, she has a daugh-aJif- c

ter who is married and ha- - a son ft

WW years old. and one thing you may
OP! be eure th- - daughter Is an accom-i- f

pllshcd cook and housekeeper.
IttTJ Mrs. Kirk Is a graduate of theH Emmons Blaine School of Chicago m
lint domestic s knee and the arts and
ft crafts. She several years
it teaching In a kindercarlen and is a

iM graduate of a echool of pedagog
She spent scleral inr.ntlir of 1 u

rtB 'n England, Scotland and France,
jjok comparing American fornix with the,!. foods of those countries much to'
sill America's udvantugo in each case.

Food Is Rospccted

rl5 Iu France.
K,3 In France, she sayp, 8he found
Hj Ithat the people rospeet food Every
a Prl a,de to ook and sew when
pf the time for marriage comes. In

France, too, seasoning has reached
, the altitude of an art.

In England she found that tho
Usual roiiccptlnr of boiled beef.

vj heavy foods arid thb k puddings
B0 onc reads of la pot In tin, p..,-- :

exaggerated.
There she was served various cold

meate. cold bread? and courses of
tt cakes and other hca foods f.ir

4 J treakfast and thought regretfully
, b ct her simple, merlcan breakfastI of fruit, cereal, toast and coffee
f ft In Scotland she says she found the
lltf most wonderful cakes and breads.
f and the coffee served In Edinburgh

t(f eurparscd any she tasted while
02 abroad.

One of Mrs Kirk's most rigid
rules has to do with the furnishing
Of the kltehen

jl A model kit' hen she used recent-- h

while delivering lectures on cook-- 9

I ry was bare, except for a larcc g
stove, an Ice box, a kitchen cabinet
and a table

Kitchen ablnets are not a hobby
j0 j of Mr Kirk's. She would prefer to
U: do away with them and believes
JL that pots, pans and kettle? should be

r( hung or laid on open shelves thlbeing much more sanltar
be al-- o briieves m a minimum

humber of cooking a'rnsll- - andan advoe:ite r p:,iJC.r i,ag eookeiy
j for some thlngr,.

The Kreatest innovation in Mrw.
Kirk's model kitchen is a table, ful-g- p

X a foot hiKher than the ufiual cook- -
inr,-- table, and a sink thirtv-fou- r or
thlrty-sl- x inches In height Instead ofthe usual thirty Inches.

Mrs. Kirk's idea is that the higherg table does away with tho old stoop-
ed ins position while peeling potatoes,

Kneading rlouph. or doing the thou-an- d

and one duties a housewife haeto perform. At the high sink onecan wash dl:'h.. or pots and pans
with greater ease. Tho value to

p health, tho added efficiency In ngaay Wth bodily fatigue is a neticau't worthy of note.
ftt Paper Bags Best

for Some Foods.
ViA.bout paper ba cookery, Mrs.

U h.r W8Xes CnthuUallc She savs
t in?i paper bags cannot bo used for'I orts of bnk.ns and broiling

that their use s limited, but for
hakinc or broiling fish a paper bag
is necessary, if one wishes to retain
all the dainty flavor and natural
moisture of the food. For baking
fruits, especially apples, paper bags
nre valuable To keep the la from
breaking a common happening and
one which is discouraging Mrs.
Kirk suggests a mile wire rack, such
as Is used to hold hot dishes, and
this can be slipped with the bag into
the oven and out again, tho bag
split open and the cooked foods re-

moved.
The tireless cooker came In for a

share of commendation from Mrs.
Kirk. Greater things are claimed
for it than the cooker can accom-
plish, she declares, but for the cook-
ing of foods which require long, slow
treatment, the tireless cooker Is an
Improvement over the gas oven.

Mrs. Kirk Is author of a handy
card eyeU-- of menus for house-
keepers, much like the card systems
used In business offices With this
"card cook book" goes a set of cards
on which a record may be kept of
allowance and expenditures for
housekeeping.

Mrs. Kirk makes several food rec-
ommendations:

For a business man's lunch she
says to remember that a man's dis-

position Is more or less affected by
the food he eats Too much animal
food will cause animal tendencies.
Much stimulating food or drink
stimulates animal nature. Select
foods for him that furnish health.

FAMOUS - BA,(?R

strength, clear mind and absolute
control of the brain
Hih ost of Living
Flourishes in Cafes.

The increased cost of living hae
made the prices of food In f.rst class
cafes and lunch rooms almost pro-
hibitive, except to those who are
earning salaries of exceptional sLze.
The with moderate salaries
often do not stop to think whatthey eat. "When wo look In on a
drug store soda fountain at the noon
hour we see hundreds of girls trying
to satisfy hunger, Or they to a
bakery counter, whero they net
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chocolate eclairs Good "help your-
self" lunch rooms are being estab-
lished in all the large cities where
business girls or women can get
wholesomo food

From observation, the average
price a woman pays for luncheon Is
10 cents. For this she may have ,t
vegetable eoup, sandwiches, boiled
rtco or scalloped ilahea, The man
apt to treat hit stomach with a little
more respect than a woman. He
wants his lunch when the time
comes and makes a business of It

Find a pluce where good food Is
nerved and well cooked und go thereregularly. It la very much better

o':
'
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POUB POSES OF MltS.

than constant change.
Mrs. Kirk h as menus for the three

dully meals that will do much
toward promoting good health.
They arc three plain, well cooked
meals;
Breakfast Cereal with fruit and

thin cream, served together or sep-
arately; fight meat food (occasion-
ally), bread or gems and a bev-
erage, or cereal and nutd and fruits
and no beverage.

Luncheon One hot nourishing
dish (milk, soup, cocoa or an escal-lope- d

dish), one relish, bread and
butter and a sweet, such as fruit or
simple dessert.
Things That (Jo

W ell Together.
Dinner One meat, one starchy

vegetable, one green vegetable and
plenty of greens in salad with
French dressing, bread butter, a
weet disli and toffee. A llxht eoup

may bo served with this, but not
thkk cream soup

Desserts and relishes that tit well
together la Illy same, meal aro u3
follows:

ALICE GITCHELL KIRK.
Pineapple Ice, hot ginger bread

with whipped cream or apple sauce,
salted peanuts, raisins, blanc mange,
gelatine desserts, apple or rhubarb
pie. olives, salted almonds; berry or
prune whip, sponge cake, charlotte
russe. Qg pudding; strawberry or
otln-- r shortcake, victoria cream
(pineapple and taploeal, radishes,
celeryi diced bananas In grupe
juice, stewed dates, tigs or prune?,
fruit cocktail, horseradish; apple
dumplings, peach cobbler, currant
Jelly; cup custard, stewed (Irs with
Cream, Ice cream, oranjre pie. cur-

rant or cranberry Jellv, raisins;
lemon Jelly, apple pie, cheese wa-

fers; pineapple or orange pie; pruno
whip, tufted olives, celery, cup cus-

tard, cheese and crackers, stuffed
olives, radishes; pumpkin or cus-tar- d

pie. steamed berry pudding,
radishes, stuffed dates; lee cream,
apple pic a la mode, fruit with cake,
(hill or tomato catsup, pickle.

Twelve soups suggested by Mrs
Kirk as being within the limit of
the moderate pocketbook follow;
i ream of celery, cream of pea,
rrcani of asparagus, clear consoin- -

$ t

me, vegetable, tomato with vege-
tables, cream of tomato, cream of
spinach, cream of chicken with rice,
cream of kornlet. mulligatawny,
onion an grautin.

Mrs. Kirk's home li in Cleveland,
Ohio, where she lectures almost all
the year around, excepting for hasty
trips to New York. Boston and other
Eastern towns, and to Chicago and

"PURE" FOOD VS. GOOD FOOD
A new organization Is being

formed In New York, the work of
which is expected to be

and most beneficial in its re-

sults. It Is called tho Good Health
Food League and it intends to do
more for the benellt of the public
health than the government "pure
food law" does.

The league asserts that "pure
food is not always good food." That
Is. that while food may be pure ac-
cording to the government stand-
ards, may bo of a nature that Will
do DO harm, it Is not always good
heaJth food from u standpoint of
nutrition The league plans to
educate the public to the use of
nutritious food which will also be
of such quality that 11 comes within
thu provisions of the government
act.

The campaign of the leaguo will
necessarily be one of education,
both of the manufacturers of food-
stuffs and of the consumer. Lec-

tures wdll tie fciven by food special-
ists. People will be advised about
proper diet and will be taught how-t-

tell good food from bad and why
a certain food is good and another
bad. Tho purpose Is to create pub-
lic sentiment which will make man-
ufacturers of food stop using raw
materials that do not meaeurc U to
the proper standard ot nutrition,

"Theru are more than 2,500 bak-
ers In New York City," said Cor-
nelius S. Loder. one of tho directors
of the league, "and not more than
a half dozen have their raw mate-
rials analyzed by a chemist These
bakers are permitted to do busi-
ness If they comply with certain
rules of t leanlines in their shops,
but the people who consume the
Output of these shops have not the
lightest Idea of what goea Into the

food they eat. The government
pure food act allows food to bo
soli If It contaJnB no harmful mat-
ter, but It does not take Into ac-

count the amount of nutriment that
goes into an certain kind of food.

' For Instance. If a manufacturer
of cocoa wishes to adulterate his
product, nothing is easier than to
grind up peanuts, shells und all. and
mix the powder with tho cocoa
1 here is nothing harmful about this,
but the cocoa does not contain tho
amount of nutriment that it should.
I might cite dozens Of Instances In

which similar things can be or are
being done.

"So far as the bakers, particular-
ly the Small ones, aru concerned,
they buy anything In tho line of
raw materials thut they .un got
cheap. In most cases these mate-
rials are all right under the puro
food law, but not by the law of mi
trltion. It is to prevent the use of
even the harmless adulterants that
the leaKuo has been formed and the
only way that It can affect Its pur-
pose Is by educating the public."

Associated in the work of tho
league Is the Fronch-Pancoa-

TV4boratorle. Inc.. one of the leSQ
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St. Louis, where she lectures for ilx
weeks.

Her lectures are given under the
auspices of department stores, and
are free to the public. Each food jj

value and each way of preparing jj
meats, vegetables and other foods jl
are Illustrated by her In a practical !jlr

demonstration In a model kitchen. Jj

Ing firms of chemists In New York. J
In the hands of this firm rests the I
responsibility ot deciding whether v

foodstuffs contain tho amount of M

nutriment that they should. Robert I

M. French, president of the firm, H
h.s specialized In the analysis of jfl
foodstuffs and Is personally very
much interested In the new depart- - I

191
'So far as ve have gone in this 'Hi

new work," he said, "wc have con- - Ijl

lined our Investigations largely to 111

bakeries. AVe shall brunch out Into D (

other lines of foodstuffs as we pro-
gress, but there Is enough work to W
be done In connection with the bak- - Jj,

erles to keep us busy for some time.
In the raw materials used by bakers,
i' p..wder. plcnlling. yeast and

Other things. We have found a most
Ming list of Ingredients that. J

while perhaps not harmful, certaln-- 1

( SSOn the amount of nutriment.
"Take floury for instance. In the M

first elass grades there Is ubout 60
per cent of glladln to 40 per cent of
gluten. In the lower priced urades
the nmount of Klludin Is decreased
and the amount of gluten Increaseo.
This menns that, with the cheaper
grades Of Hour the bread bev omes
soggy and rubbery, the yeast has
less effect and the bread Is not so
well aerated. It is of course, Im-

possible to make good bread with
poor flour. The flour manufactur-
ers know this and most of them
make chemical tests of their prod-
uct. This does not prevent them j
from selling poorer grades for le.s
money, however, to bakers who will

"Yeast Is often mixed with starch.
This does not affect the quality of flL
the east Itself, but makes It neces-
sary to use a larger amount, thus
making the bread of poorer qual- -

'Mall extract is much used In
braadmaklng. it is a yeast food
and .1 substitute for sugar, besides
Imparting a certain pleasant flavor
to the bread .Malt extra, t should
ontaftl About 60 per cent of mnlt

sugar and '0 per cent of diastase.
If properly made, diastase should
be capable of converting Its own
Weight of starch Into sugar In less
than ten minutes nt a temperature
of 53 degrees centigrade. Many of
the extracts found op tho market j

contain no diastase whutevor, usual- - 1

ly due to carelessness In prepara- - ft

tlon, but this condition does not IU ffl
as first-clas- s K tM

article.
"Vanlls extract is another large- -

used article which Is often alul- - B
terated. Weak alcohol, colbtedi
prune Juoe and eeon bay rum nro
used Tho list is endless and the g I

education of tho consumer seems to P.

bo the onl remedy, It Is going to If

be a long task and a difficult one, ;

but we believe that we can no far H
educate the public that tle food si
Tianufacturers will bs obMy.-- to use hi
mly raw materials that they know, K
trom chemical analysis, to be not jfc

nh purs but n nrJti"u llH


